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:-S:.:(tcnsi on CiI'cular :tJo. 9 7 
;\.)r i 1 
Sout� Dakota State Collegs 
2.nd United Stc�tcs .De:._)c.� ... tm2Tt 
of Ag�iculture Coope�2.ting. 
PLANTING THE ST?A\7BE::.=lRY BED 
by 
A. :i. Ford, 
Specialist in Entomology 2nd Ho�ticulture. 
You h�ve probably ordefed your plR�ts by this timLl 2.nd would, 
undoubtedly, 1vvant to '. nov.i how much grourid. to prcpD ..rG for them. In 
spcetkin of strav;bcrry beds we v1ill us:; tho sc_u2.2:--c rod 2.s the unit 
:...:rec:::.. The �1umbe:�· of pLJ.nts necessary �or � ... sc.!. u2.:co rod ,::.. . ground d.c-
1·L.:nds entirely upon t11.e pLinting syst01.11 you choose to use. Thcr�; 2,re 
three cornr11on systems of planting e ..nc.l trr:ini11c · str:-.v.'c2r::-y beds, n: .. mcly 1 
(1) th� hill system, (2) the hedge ro� systc�, (3) and the matted row 
system, These arc taken up separ�tely below. 
'l'hc Hill System 
In the hill system only the origin2,l plc'..nts cure 2,llowcd to :-;row 
by keeping all runners cut off. It i3 the i�cal �ystcm for home 
;r',:td.c'� use bucc.1usc the frui
.,c usually grcv.s to a l��rgcr size: thc:..n in 
th(; other systems,. It consists in s2-tting the plants from one to 
t�·o feet ap.::trt in the rovvs 2.r1d thi.; ro,-:s frc:·,1 one to th:ccc feet 2.p2 ..rt, 
Of co':-use, the number of plrv11ts n(;ccss�::u:'y J;h;r squ.,..,_rc ro0. de)cnds u�CJ�: 
th distance apart the plants are to be set. In order tnat you �ay 
::."es.dily tell how many plants 2..rc ne:cc3s2.ry per 3,fLJ.2,r� =..-od acccro.in :) 
to the cliffercnt spacings, Y.Je have incll.:ded the follovJing table: 
1 ft .. · 
lJ,_ .pt 2 J. .. 
l} Tt. 
lift. 







Of theQe different sn2cings we bulicvc that the �PG �idtlc on�s 
;:-:.re the best.· PL--�nts set o., foot o..p2..rt both y:2-ys '"',re ;._ little crc,wd·­
cd o..nd Y:hc}'.'t:� ths rov1s 2.re three fe�t o..pr.rt :ncrG ground is uscc:.· t:cL 
is �e2Ily neccss2.ry. 
In us :i.ng the 1':ill sys t cm 2.lw2..ys r cmcn1x:r th::', t no rt:nnors s:101.,:ld 
b c e1, 11 ow c d t o t 2..lce r o o t c x __, c 1; t Y.' h er c it i s cl es i r ,:. b 1 0 t o s e: c 11. r c n cw 
:til�nt$ for s0,lG� In L-his c,:1,so 0nc or tr,rn roV7 S nK:,y be �ll0v1cd. to set 
new plr.w.ts .. 
Cooperc..,tive Ext(msion Work in Agricultu.rc 2-.nd Home.�ccncmics--, -----·-·-� 
"(' .. ]? • 1(unlicn,. Director. :Jistri butcd in ..i. u1"thcr.:.:,ncc )f Acts of 
C ongr0ss cf I'JIC1.y 8 and June 30, 1914. 
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Th;:;re 2..r two :�.Gd:·u row syst2::.�1s, tt10 single 2,nc:_ tl1e dcub.1c. 
In tL.c sin r:--1 o-11ccl:.::c sys t l..,L1 o�Jcb :plG.n. t i .3 :--_l l 01.V(., d on -:i_y tr, o rmmcr s, 
.r.<�_ich 2.,:rc 11 2.dc to t;--}rn T:::i·-.t in th0 i�c-r1, .Jnc i:!1 frcnt of 2.1:d one bc­
binn ti c p�ra�t pl�nt. I� the dcublc-hod�c sys· m t�o runners 2,1e 
�llowcd t rout in fra1 � of �n1 tao oehi�d t�o p0vr�nt pl�nt. The 
· �ns should be from two to  two 2-.nd one-hc�lf feet 0vp2,rt. lhis system 
nc'·: ·:s l :J ts of vrnrk, but is c<'-),-,::�lo o� _p:c.:,c:_ucinf; VJ'8nclcrful fruit. The 
S L1cl C d1d double h1.,;d[sC sys tcr.1 i S ohown bcl O'.:V: 
. ---� 
y ----, - f. .,...- -L .. - Y, 
0 = P�rcnt pl�nt 0 
Runners 
x PlC1..nts rooted from i-·1.mncrs 
Double Hedge R0vv 
C - Po.rant plo..n ts 
·,,._ - Runners 
Sys to!'� 
A --:-. .  -:>i .J \1 <. ' : I / · I" "" j' '- ....) I, _. / ;;' '- ' � ., :..., .J ' ' �- I 
� I 
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Iiilt.!.t t c d  Rov; System . --- - --- - . ......- -=---
The mo..t t ed rev, sy s t cL, j_ s th1..: e n c  u s ed b;y mo s t  o f  c ur L:rec 
,3 C � -vl C S tr2wbcrry gr 0\7 • .; I' S b ,:; c :---.u s C i t  i S the; c ;·:, s i (; S t  t O El", i nt ;_·� in  :.Yld 
c .",n be  cEl t i v -... t c d  by hor s e  ·:J c..-; c i-· y_, _-1 c i1 t h..:.. r �� v1 s  '. \:' c s e t  : ·-:.r cr.. ouzh 
.. , �--:, ,. r t  Ti' u� -
.L
-· c; .-.. y r! :,"'' �01 1 -"D G c:: �, " - 1� · 1,., ,  ,-. .-. }- .., ·.,-, r� r 1 ·, l -J- -i -rv- r- + l· - n  l. S 1-·.,._ �; "! d
1 
-v� }'l •' · "' ..i.� <.  .. ., • - t:::,t.. . .... '- V l J.  J.: vt. .l . .  ,: 1 v V :J \J i. .J. J. v ..L i.....; l ::_ ... .1 1. v_ ..._, t..,._ ..J.. � J..  ( .., l;  J ...  ·- _ -'-
�:- Vv7 S  sho-u.ld be ":,00 1.,� t  t hr e e  f c "' t c'v}J 2X t  :�'.-nG. tnc ps.l�cnt  l) l �'..nts S e  ... :.bout  
:nv· 2.,nd. on e -h2.l f f 2 0 t  .--.1..pe ..r t  in  the r cu s . The; p Lxi t s  Z':.I' G '.::'.,l l oY.' c. d  t o  
-�' r- "'"';) . ,l ,  ..... V1 -.-. ,., .,.., ,..:j .. . t . . 1 � t � t .. , . - ·: . I .  • ., + '  "' ' . _,_ .,_ l .,. V .J.. u_ J. . .U .. J l 8 J.  :J 2,1.lu. 0 8  n cv: 1.) _ , ;n ;::;:, 2, vv l ..L .•_ U D v l .l.. v .. 1G r e S U ..L 1:. 1 n g  m.2 t.. L, (; (1_ 
�::· ov. · s  ;-:, �,:-- e;  t :1�  de s Lc ed 1;: i clth . Bey ond t l'1 i s n o  -'.'cddi t i cnc:,l ru;n1. e rs  :J.rc  
,_ :, J. l o ,ve ct t C?  de1.r e l cnJ . F o:-c g:,.rden c cnd ± t i on s  the m:-:..t t c d  r avvs should  b e  
,-:-J:, ou t tw 0 :f e e t  w icle 0-nd th e; V C:.. C 2;,n t  S}):l. C C be tW C. 8l1 tb c � Ov/ S ;:.1,t l c ,·� s t  
. .  1/\ :f o o t v: i C.c . Bel ow· i s  2. di 2,g1"' 0LL s ho� : j_ng no r c  c l c:;,rl y  the rn2.tt ::;d. 
1� ow sy s t em • 
fil .tted R ow Sys t em 
Of these  thr ee  c o�-:1.t:1c nly l.1. S e d  s ys t Gr.1s the hil ]. s ys ·1:, c.;11·. i s  pr o b­
�bly the b a s t  ad��t c d  f o r  b : ys �n d g ir l s  club w o r� . Thi s sys t em 
1�1c,,y n o t  p r o d1.,�c e  tho ;ao s t  frt.:L i t ,  �Ju t if �J T G j_) i� =c l y c c�r cd f or t�i r:; l :,JI'fsc s � 
: ', :id bC; s t  qu::. l i  ty f ru i t  V.T i l l  r e: sul  t .  Vlo c--.ln::--,ys b 1..:: l i ov �  t h ---,t f or hc'r.-h:: 
u o e �  �t  lons t ,  on e g o a d  berry is  Ti o r t h  me r e  th�n t� o � o cr 2nc s . rt 
c cur s (:; , .__;V C i'Y c lub rn.e111bc r  c :--�r: u s e  ri,ny c f  the s e  sJst cm,3 , but w e  vr o 1..; . . l 0. 
:::. cl.v i s (; enc  t o  stick t o  the s ys t em Y.0 i th vrhi ci't he s t;-'.r t 2 d . 
Ir: the northwe s t  th er ::::: i s  r c�,l ly out o ::1 e tine t h  .,_,t s t1" �-s.-bcrry 
:1 l�n t s  should  be s e t ;i,ncl t::-1..--,t i s  i n  t h� s p::c i ng . I f  t}rn  s c i l  i s  dr·y 
Y.�hcn the p l .:1..n t s  o.r 0 r cc c i v -_:; d ,  it is b ,::; s t  t ,:) he. cl  thct1 :i. n unt i l  :· '.f t c r  
C1.. [ O O d l".:-', in .  Of C O U T S C: ,  t 1L :pL_" ,_1 t s  m...,,y b o  s e t  in  dry s o i l  c:,·, d t�'1C � : .  
2..r t if i c i c-i.l ly VJ ;::_ t c r c d , but t �1cy 1J. S UC"�l l y d e  :·w t cl o  t" S \7 (.; : l  \'JhC L  °\? ,'."'.. ·G ,_ . .  '
.... , rt if i c i ,..,_,1 1 y . 
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The l�nd s hould be in g o o d  t i l th �ne c �nt�in �lcnty cf pl�nt 
f o o �L }?ir s t  th\.., b2d should be :r --:..:.c od  St11c u th t�10n l c-oj_ c�_ out  n ith c ,  
:n ::x �c -� r  be th \-:-z-ss . L t�nc pL:.n t s  2,:- c  .to -be :p lant cl ":.Jy th;.:; Li l l  s y s -
1- Y. "1 1-:-\_ f --,, ,. , t " 1) '"' I' t r -un ,.., 1-t +' o r .!-l, ;··1 ,-, ,,,,-. ..., -� "1..-, o "- 11 �- ,..--. ..- r ,-.. 1:. r11 ·,y> n  thn  1"1'18.T'_ : :s ... , \....:,_ J 2 c; \_... ... ....  J.: (. "" I l "' G _,_ ....... ..l! ( .., .J- ..!\. 1......... ..... l, ..1.. . _ ., y i".:> . t ; .l. v ..... � __ ..._.. -- - -
i nt er s e ct �ro th e ] o in t s  whor e tho p l�nt s  2,r � t o  be s e t . 
A m2..:"�<: c r  cr:-.n ':Jc er-� s i ly =1�\cle by pL.c j_ ng 1n .... _ :ccls  1 by 4 inche s  ,:1 cl 
::.,bou t thr e e  f ·� e t  l ,mg , en cdzc J l i l< ;_:; sl ed  runn ,� r s . J11 c s ··1 2.r.J  pL-..,c e: c  
'.'.S  f."',r "-P '".'.rt 2.s th� r ov: s ��:c o t o  b..:: , th.J:1. f2..s t cncd  t c: rw thc r by h," o 
nc:.rr ow s tri �p s  c f  i nch  boe,rd i1 : ... , i l od l i ght ly c :n t q) . ;-;hen i t  L, c: e ­
s L�ecl  t �- ch:: n g e  the spc,c e: , tht.: n .::i l s  C -'. �1 "Le �Ji t ::. L..:d : ; _ d. tho ru.:m c:-c s  
cn�n g c d  �n d �g�in nai l ed . 
Befor e sett i ng ,  tho plcx1t s s hould be tr ii'l1rnc d o :t pru11 -.; d . Al l o·· � ·,_· 
� f ew 01  the sm�l l ar lc�v c s  s�culd be pi� c�cd or cut off t o  �u�rd 
e,g� ins t lo s s  of  mo i s tur e . The r o o t s  sho�ld b2 shc rt en e d  by tr �i �i n�  
I '· 
· < :  ·�/.,..
--
- · -·� / f .. ; / 
\ ·,. ' / . �- -, \ 
i ' 
_,/ \ .  . :\ i ,. · ·-... - .  
(},:_ f i e V -- r rU nl YI 'f 
. ..) 
� ��t" i \ C{  . •  
,-..) 
a pn i r  · · f o l d  sheers . Thi s 
m�ke s p l ;:::,nt ing �a r e  conv en ­
i ent . ¥eve� �ll a 7  th 2 r o o t s 
t c  be cXf O S�d  t o  the su� or  
w ind vhi l e be in g  s e t . A 
bucket  l in ed nLd c ov crJd � i� 
v e t  s�chs �il l i n �ur 2 p r op ,�  
c ond it i on s  f or the pl�nt s 9 
An ordincry s��dc i s � g o o d 
t � o l f o r  pl �nt i ng . Ins e rt 
the s��d e in  the  s o il � nd 
push f orvm:rd . Thi. s l c;::.v c s  
or,e:nii1e; be�1ind the sp .:-�do in -� 
whi c h  the plan t  mny r c�dilJ 
-b ..; s e t . Alr.'z--�y s  s ec t :1.-,_ t tbi_: 
r c o t s  2.re  vr� 1 1  sp r c ::-',d out O '.>· 
f cr e  s e tti n,q:; . P1" c s s  the s c; �_ : : 
f i rmly c. b cu  t the :c o c t  s v1 i U2. 
the krnds  or f e e t . '.:7hcn  t -: - _ 
o p c r .....,t i cn i s  ccm:p'l ct cd , the 
c r own of the plc1.,n t s ncul c: 1 ·  
cx�c t ly �t the gr cund lGv , · . . 
Thi s i s  very im�) o 1�t c:nt ,- s · . 
s tr[l_,v.1bc1 "r;y pltrn t  s e t  t c :. � · _ 
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J r  t c o  l ou w il l  n o t  l ive . Do n t bu �f��i d t o  f i rill the s o i l Q o l i d�y 
, b �u t t he ro 0 t s  �s l o o s e ly s e t  p l �n t s  s eldom surv iv u . 
: ·,J l t iv  :':t � on . 
Af t e r  ev e ry r�in  br 0�k up the c r u s t  th�t h� s f orm2d en  the 
�u rf�c c  of th� s c i l . Thi s c �n be dcno  .r ith �n o rd in� iy  ho c . Thi s 
1.1.C l l') S  t 2  <: c op the D8 i s t 1 .T C in  + he ::i C  i l  ' :. �d VJ i :l. l  r c sul t i n  mo::.� e  r c>" ) i cl _ 
:. :_.., O\�.r t l:t by· t he pl o.nt s . :-Ce e:p c.11 CV 1...; T  'FJr.1.t c_,_ .:.f-ul. eye f o r ·;r e ,; ds  i n  t}Je 
s -�� 1 : ,v,; b�r ::' y bee_ . L' t,b.ey £, et  the :-::d, c , rt 0 :t.  ·enc ye unb s tr  ..,x:berry p l r:.  ... .  t s ; 
the pl:-i,n t s  c �--.nno t  be oxp cc t c d  t o  � c;2,r ::1Ucl'1 fn··. i t .. 
Next month w e  � i ll t�kc up suc h subj e c t s  �s c�ro  of runner s , 
s nipp i ni o f  bl o s s oms , e tc . 
